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Handkerchiefs
Expecting that ns In the past, Ladle1 Handkerchiefs would continue the

most popular o( article or Holiday Gilts, we secured such a line as we are

turc was never before displayed In the city. Among them j

French and Irish Embroidered Hemstitched,
From ioc. to $300 each.

Swiss Hand Spun Linen, Hand Embroidered,
From $200 to $10011 each.

French Silk Bolting Cloth, Hand Embroidered,
From $1.35 to $3.50 each.

Hand-Mad- e Duchessc Lace Edges,
From $1.00 to $u.oo.

If you arc In doubt ns to what to,buy this Is your chance.
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City

Lime

Respectfully,

South Eleventh Street.

Intending Visitors Europe,

Watch this Space

SEE IT NEXT9WEEK.

Whitebreast Coal and Lime Co.

Canon Whitebreast Walnut Springs

AND ANTHRACITE.

Telephone 234.
Hair Plaster

Office, 109 South Eleventh St.

Cement

For 1890
Consider Scriunijr's Magazine when you arc deciding upon
your reading matter for next season. The subscription rate
is low $3.00 a year.

The standard of the Magazine is high,
Its spirit progressive,
The illustrations arc interesting and of the best.

There is not space here to give even a summary of the feat-
ures to appear next year, but among other things there will
be a NEW DEPARTMENT and ADDITIONAL
PAGES, and groups of illustrated articles will be devoted to
the following subjects:

African Exploration nnd Travel,
Life on a Modern War Ship (3 articles),
Homes In City, Suburb, and Country,
Providing Homes thiough Building Associations,
The Citizen's Rights,
Electricity In the Household,
Erlcssohn, the Inventor, by Ills Authorized Biographer,
Hunting,
Humorous Artists, Amciican and Foreign.

There 111 be 3 serials.
Robert Louis Stevenson will contribute in 1890.

Each subject, and there will be a great variety this year,
will be treated by writers most competent to speak with
authority and with interest. Readers who arc interested are
urged to send for n prospectus.

25 cents a number; $1.00 for . months.

Charles Scribner's Sons, 743 Broadway, New York

BETTS St MEHVER,
MENDOTA COL'RADO OHIO BL'K CAN'N CITY

COHL
WOOD AND BEST ANTH'CITE

1045 O Street.
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Telephone 440

A NE0RES3 106 YEAHS OLD,

Her rrogrujr In Four Onirrntlmit Number
I)n llnmlroil unit NlnMy-sl- i.

Henenth tho sheltering roof of a faithful
ton, In tlio outskirts of 8U Joseph, lives n col-

ored woman, Jnno Hnrvoy, who I 103 yenni
of ngo. Bho naa born In Ilourbon county,
Ky., on Oct. 17, 1781, to "Mammy Hnrvoy,"
n negro woman owned by Col. ltarvoy. For
thirteen years Jnno Hnrvoy, who, Ilka most
other negroes, took tho nnmo of her master,
lived nlxiut tho Kentucky plantation. Then
Col. Hnrvoy mndo tip his mind to lenvo Ken-
tucky mid vonturo tlll further west Bo ho
gathered his family, consisting of nlxiut fif-

teen negroes, sovornl sons nnd daughters, mid
started. On thoy pushed until ho halted his
enrnvnu where Glasgow, Howard county,
Mo., now stnuds, nnd stnked off his Inud nnd
pntluutly united for tho country to grow up
with him. Hut tho colonel jwilil unturo'i
debt long ero tho country wns grown, nnd nil
his property reverted to his eldest son, Dr.
Henry Hnrvoy, whom "mnmmy" nffcctlon-ntcl- y

refers to ns "olo mnssA."
Tho cllmnto of MIsKOuri seemed to ngrv

with Jnno Hnrvoy, for hor strength, ngtllty
nnd sturdlnorw lucroiiMl with each mralng
dny. Bho worked In tho Holds, assisted tho
chopjiers In tho woods, baked tho hoo enke,
fetched tho ntcr, mlndetl tho children nnd
rodo horsebnek Into tho settlement, with
never n complaint. John Hnrvoy wns an-

other slnve, and a good slnvo ho was, too,
If mnmmy Is to bo Mloved. Jnno was nhout
20 years old when John renllred the first
throbs of n now liorn lovo. Hn was nsslduous
In hU attentions, nnd tho llrst thing she know
John hnd ontcrod her young lifo so thorough-
ly nnd completely that sho hnlled with joy
mnssn's jwrmlsslon for her to become John's
wife. Bo ono bright Mny morning sho took
her dusky lover's hand nnd mndo tho vows
tlmt ttound her to him until denth did them
part. Tho union was frnught with blessings
in tho shnpo of divers and sovernl pickanin-
nies, nnd when John hnd seen his Jnno o

n mother for tho fifth time, ho dlod.
Her widowhood wns of brief duration, for

as sho recalls it, In 1807 sho again lccamo n
wife, nnd by this union had uliio children,
seven sons nnd two dnughtots. Tho sons
grow to mnuhood, and were strong, healthy
men with progeny when tho war broko out.
Five of these sons entered tho Union nimy,
and two of them dlod on tho battle Held. Her
oldest IK ing miii In now bO years of age, and
lles in Hlieridnn county, Mo. At tho close
of tho wnr ho choso tho name of Georgo
Washington, nnd possesses that proud uamo
oMn lion. Until six weeks iigoiiinmmy lived
with liiti i ami her grandchildren nnd great-
grandchildren, but then Itoliert, who is 67

jenrs old, went down to visit her, nnd
brought her Uick hoi o to his homo, nt 2,013
Mulberry street. Bho relates with jiosltlvo
humor her Jourroy to t.ilsclty. In the 103

years of her exlsteneo sho had nover ridden
on n railroad train, nnd, ns sho oxpressod It,
"I wnr skeereil nt fust, but likeil It tol'nhln
well nfter."

A reporter called on Mammy Hnrvoy tho
other afternoon and found that sho wns out
visiting nt tho homo of her other sou, WI1-ll- m

Bunco (who had ndoptel tho nnmo of a
former muster). William lives buck of his
brother Robert, nnd Is 7 1 years old. An In
quiry addressed to her regarding tho number
nf l.n. .Ilrnfl, iliiurtiinitnt.lu Pnlt.nH ..' .

old lady.
"t . ,

"
uO said slowly, "1 don' 'ractly

know how many I hov got. I counted over
a hundred gmu'chillun ono day when I got
tor thinkln' 'lout it. I'vo hnd fourteen chll-lu-

an' all ob 'em' hod lots o' chilluu, too.
My youngest darter's got fo'teon, an' sho nln't
but llfty-f- yenrs ole."

Hero her sou Robert Interrupted her nnd
(stated that sho tins 1!K1 grandchildren, with
several precincts to bo heard from. Mnmmy
wns not ipilte sure nliout It, but lielloved nt
last accounts that sho hnd forty-si- x great-
grandchildren anil twelve d-

children. If this is so, and there Is no reason
to doubt It, then sho Is rmxmslblo for 100
people hi four generations, n record of which
tho old woman feels Juitly proud. Mnmmy
has never worn glosses In her life, nnd sho
eatH about everything, notwithstanding tho
absence of nil but three teeth. Bho only par-
takes of two meals u day, and entertains a
devoted fondness for corned beef hash, hoo
cake nnd mush. Bho goes to led nightly nt
0 o'clock nnd arises promptly with tho light
of day. Her figure, is stout, nnd hor weight
Is about 170 kuii1s. Bt, Joseph (Mo.) Tele-
gram in Now York Bun.

A 1'rccoclons Lover.
According to u Madrid correspondent, a

boy, only 12 yenrs old, found In tho streets of
Madrid a 100 iesuta bank note, and changed
It at a money changer's, dividing tho skj11s
with another loy, 11 yenrs of ngo. Ho then
bought n pistol nnd bullets, and tcgau a
quarrel with his plnymato about u little girl
of li! yenrs of ngo, tho daughter of a well-to-d- o

grocer, whom ho called his swoethenrt,
and whom ho accused of showing a prefer-
ence for his companion. As they wero dis-
cussing tho matter they happened to meet
tho girl with her female servant, and tho
older lioy deliberately aimed nt her anil shot
hor dead. Iioth lioys wore sent to Jail; but
despite his comrade's ami the maid servant's
testimony, the accused says tho pistol went
off accidentally. London 01olo.

The I'uiier of Mlriimlio.
In n letter to tho present writer In May,

IS75, Btnnloy says:
"Mlrambo has become a bugbear to nil this

land. Mothers still their infants' cries w 1th
hisdreud nnmo; young lnds umuliitohU gieat
deeds, and fan their courage with singing nt
night of his wars, and work themselves to a
delirious frenzy, while tho elders sit under
tho trees In tho village square, nnd converse
In wliUH.rs resectlng tho latest reports
heard of him. Indeed, I shall lx glad when
I have put some broad countries between
ni e:rup and his. Wo will then lo ablo to
travel in greater tmncu, for, wherever wo go,
we are taken for Mlrumho, until long and
tedious explanations ha vo dispelled tho alarm
of tho natives. " F. 0. do Fontaine.

Klectrlo Stmt IIolaL
Tho electrical ammunition hoist of Lieut.

Flsko, now In operation on board tho At-
lanta, is giving great satisfaction. Tho ap-
paratus is called into play on nil general
quarters' calls, and hoUts projectiles weigh-
ing AM) Hjimils from tho IkjUomi of the hutch
to the gun deck in ten seconds. In no In-

stance, has the hoist lecu taken down or
given the slightest trouble. The Introduc-
tion of tho apparatus was strongly opMsl
by several naval otllcers, but its elllclenoy
has now secured fur It unqualified com-
mendation. The hoist is now used on the
Chicago, nnd is to bo put on board all the
now ships. Now Yoik Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Item!) fur tllm.
"Gentlemen," rciuniked the straugei who

had galloped out of town on a steel gray
gelding a fnv hours before tho wgiloutes
caught iif'Wlth him, "I was brought up au
KplscopalUu, will borne ono kindly loan inns
prajer lok U'foro this goes any farther!"
The chalruansald ho didn't believe, there wa
ono hi tlii crowd, but they could accommo-
date him n Ith a uooso halter. Thoy did so,
and it quieted him. Uurdotto lu Drooklyn
Eagle.
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SLEEPY LITTLE EYES.
CRADLE SONG.

Published through The American Press Association by permission of Xowhall tO Evans Afusio Co.,

171 West fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Words by E. E. REXFORD.
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Hook-ln- g hoft-l- y, slow, Ah child lows, seems most In laud of drcntnst
Kiss will keep them In to mine laugh bn by'u eyes. rotf-uls- nnd nowise.
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bo hold, wide o pen Hies

So n llow'r nt break of day
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What shall mntli-c- r do to keep Sleep-- y lit-tl- o e)es u - elccp?
What shall moth-e- r do to nmko .Slumber come, my wldc-n-wnk-
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Swings cra-dl- n fro,
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Whilo drop Dimples deep check chin.
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Stock of the leading American made Guitars,

I'iano Tuning and attended to.
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Sleep, my n by, dream nnd
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Sleep, drciim rest, die-ne-st,
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Sleep and rest.
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' ORGANS

CURTICE cc THIERS,
LEADING MUSIC DEALERS

207 SOUTH 11TH STREET.
SHEET MUSIC Repairing promptly
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